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An Event Without Precedent in Value-Givin- g In Magnitude.
W a

Portland Wins Interscholastic --r The Sale StockTrack Meet at Un-

iversity
a- V ' I Closing Out gg $500,000

Town.

of Dependable Merchandise of This Store
PENDLETON TAKES SECOND The Most Remarkable Bargains Ever Offered to the People of Portland and the Northwest Opportunities

That Have Been Recognized by Thousands That Will Be Taken Advantage of by Thousands More Until
the Close of This Great Event on July 1st. Every Article at Prices Pitched to Economy.

Da? ton School Carries Off Third- -

Place Ilooors, Willi Salem and
Oregon City Boji following.

Track la Heavy.

TXIVERFTTT OF" OREGON'. Kurn.
May 12- - (Special.) Washington Ulan
School of Portland, with J4 points to Ita
credit, mn the finals is the Interschol
astic field meet todav and win
home the two trophy cur offered by the
Flrma. Chi and Beta Theta PI fraternl-tl- a.

The former cup murt be won three
seasons In succession to bo held perman
ently.

Waahlnirton finished far In the lead of
Ite two closest competitor. Pendleton

nd Dayton, which had IS and IS polnta
xeeoecttrely.

The weather cleared In the afternoon
and the track soon hardened Into good
condition ma that the time In all the
final was much faster than It had been
3n the preliminaries In the forenoon.

Portland Academy Ilea ten.
The best event of the day was the re

lay In hlch the Pendleton team won
r a short yard from Portland Academy,

rarrylne; off the Sigma Nu cup and the
rlay medals given for the event by the
Hearer Club. Four men are tied for the

' cup offered by the Kappa Slsma fra-
ternity to the highest Individual point

Inner CTlckmore and Barber, of Wash-
ington Hlh School: Blbee. of Jefferson
lllrh School, and Foster, of Dayton.

Medals for three places In each of the
events were given by the various clubs
and fraternities and a pennant for earn

the competlnc teams was donated by
the women of the different sororities of
the varsity. The prises will be swarded
to the successful contestant at the Jun
ior prom tomorrow nlxht.

Excepting Dayton and Pendleton,
which won third and second respective-
ly, the great majority of the points were
carried away by trams from the hlsB
schools and preparatory schools of Port- -
land. Salem High school secured ten
points and Oregon City nine. The scores
if the other schools ranged from two

to seven points.
ITcllmlnarlo- - on Heavy Track."

The preliminaries were pulled off here
'this morning, with the exception of the
llstancers which were deferred until af-
ternoon. The track was wet and heavy
and a light rain fell ail morn Ins. making
the time in sll of the races slow. There
were 131 entries, representing 25 of the
high schools and preparatory schools of
the state. Elx men from each of the

eml-flna- ls were allowed to enter for
the finals In the afternoon.

Mayburv. the coach of the Washington
T'nlverstty track team, who Is here with
his team for the triangular meet, was
starter. The schools represented, each

ending from four to six entries, were:
Ft. Johns High School. Oakland High
fchooL Cottage Grove Hlch School. Port,
land Academy. Medford High School. Lin
coln High School, of Portland: Junction
Ulrh School. Woodburn Hlah School.
Jeffeeson High School, of Portland; New- -

berg High School. Prlneville High
rVhool. Oregon flty Hlrh School. Hood
River High School. Dayton High School.
Athena High School. Columbia t'nlver-elt- y.

of Portland: Allen Preparatory
HcnooU of Portland: Vancouver High
School. Washington High School, of Port
land: La Grande High School. Enterprise
High School. Eugene High School. Rose- -

burg High School. Salem High School.
Pendleton High School and Baker High
School.

Only one new Interscholastic record
wis made In the finals this afternoon
when Foster, of Dayton, threw the 12- -
pound hammer IK feet t Inches. Sum- -
mary:

Kcsulta Toll Tale..
daah rvickmore. TV. H. .

saeehan. Oregon iity: K.uer, Salmi: Skip.
worth. Eur-- Tim. O: lo

Pol. vault Doan. Ontario; MrrlBon. On- -

farm: Still-fi- n. La Crande; V. Perkins. Co
lumbia. H.lcnt. 10S et.

run Barber. w". H. 8--: V4"ln1- -
rci-- . w. H. 8.; Autt, Eaiarpru; Dlckaoo.
VndtOD. Tim. 1 OA. m

ll:b Jump Wood worth. Lincoln K7 8.:
Mason.. fct. John.; fitieehan. Or-a- on lt :

, Jtfltnoa U. 8. Helsht 4 feet
In".1.

I2u-Ta-r4 burrtle Blbee. JcffernoB M. S.

". Penrtleton: V. H. 8.; Mill.r- -
ine la oran1. lime. :1T4-.-

Hroad Jump FVndall. N wtvrrr: Sklp- -
vrnrtn. Fua.ne; Small. Portland Arademj;

INon. rmfnn city. Distance. ltM f- -t.

3iJ run Wilson. W. H. 8.: JlrKar. Lin
coln H Wmdnaste. w. H. 8.; Larky.
e.l.m It. s. Tim. 4 4J

hhot put Fo.t.r. n.vtoo: FHvIn. Pen-
dleton; cbltdreML MMlfurd; Ch&M. Eoiua2jl9tanc. 40. - (eet.

440-yar- d dun Darber. W. K. 6.: Hart- -
man. Ontario: McClar-- a bal.m; Wilson.
Or--a on CUT. Tim. 0:43

hammer Foater. Taytnn;
Tnr'.i, Medrord: Uavla. La uranfle; llvln.LHst.ac i4o.v. Int.rscboiajua
record.

1 daeh Olckmore. W. II. 9.

Xilr. Mini; ihe.aan. Oncoa CUT; Small.
e.I-- Tim 0:24.

Dlerne Lrak. deyton: P.rkln. Colum- -
b'a. plvtne. 1'endl.ton; Vincent. Salem. Die.
tan-e- . t feet.

d hurdle. Tllbee, H. S. :

1. rnlumhta; MrLaren. W. li. 8.; Cbtp- -
t.n. p.ni:.tnn. llm::7 1- -
Half mil. relav Won br feadleton Hlh

Fch-x.- l ua Clilpniaa. Taylor. Jordan and
OoruVn.

KAXDOX ATHXETKS COOS BEST

"Victor Get Ten Ilrsts and Two

Seconds In School Meet.
MARSHFIELD. Or, May II. (Spe-

cial. ) Bandon High School won the
annual Coos County Interscholastic
athletic meet held there today There
were 11 events. Bandon getting 10 first
places and two second places, securing
ki points.

North Bend won 27 points and Co- -
aulile li points. Marshfleld did not en-
ter the contest. The Bandon team.
which won the championship for that
school, was composed of Thomas Laird.

Galller. Carl Bowman. Edmund
Galller. Erneat Watklna and Eldoa
Langlols.

BOND ISSUE APPROVED

ortb, Kat Std Association
Work for Auditorium.

AVtll

A resolution Indorsing the Issue of
HOO.OOn in bonds for the erection of an
auditorium In Portland was adopted at
the meeting; of the sNorth-Ea- st Side Im-
provement Association held last night
In Woodmen Hall, on Russell street.
Before the vote was taken the measure
was explained by R. W. Reynolds, of
Che Portland Commercial Club.

Favorable comment was msde by
Pound! on an Atenefae. T. &. jiyers, W, C
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frirkawrr, W. H. ., Spriater.

North. M. O. Mnnly and I A. Sauvle.
The North-Ea- at Side Improvement .As-

sociation Is the first organisation on
the East Side to Indorse the auditorium
movement.

In view of the fact that-- a number
of new Councllmen and a Mayor have
been nominated to be voted for at the
June election the association decided
that It would be a good thing; to ascer-
tain their views on the Broadway
bridge, and to that end H. A. Heppner.
E. Verstees;. W. C North. F. S. Myers.
I T. Feery, D. U Pover and C. S. Slian- -
afelt were appointed. Thla committee
will meet In the office of M. G. Munly,
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A. D.
Dewar. David Dorrls and W. C. Morris
were appointed to assist In ascertaining;
tha value of two small pieces of prop-
erty near the East Side approach to
the Broadway bridge.

The association strongly Indorsed the
movement to purchase a re tract
on Kllllngsworth avenue, near East
Sixteenth street, for park purposes.

LONG RELAY IS TODAY

Y. M. C. A. AND CHEJUWA lll'.V- -

XEHS WILL CLASH.'

Ten Men, Representing Respective
Institutions to Compete Prom

Salem to Portland.

Rain or shine, the fifth annual
Salem-to-Po- rt land relay race will be
run today, beginning at 10 o'clock from
the State Capitol building, and finish
ing at the TorUand T. M. C A. build-
ing. Sixth and Taylor streets. The
Chemawa Indians and Portland T. M.
C. A. relay teams will compete. The
distance to be run Is approximately 60
miles. 10 men compose each team, each
man running about five miles.

The men from the Chemawa Indian
Training School have won the four
races previously held.

At the start of the race this morning
Governor West will hand the runner
for each Institution a message to be
delivered to Mayor Simon, of Portland.
who will be at the corner of Sixth and
Taylor street o receive the message at
I o clock.

Vp-vall- reports are that the roads
are somewhat muddy, but the runners,
afraid of going stale by a week's post-
ponement, declined to wait until next
Saturday to run. Automobiles carrying
attendants, officials and newspapermen
mill follow the runners.

The men who will run for the asso
ciation are Barndollar, Booth, Payton
Vanderllp. Shwabeaur. Kurtz. Ounther
or PauUon, Hartman. Jensvold and Cap
tain Tabb. These men will convey the
message In the order named. Among
the number are some of the East's best
distance men.

Among; the Indian runners will be
William Mose, Louie Dan, Frank Dan.
Muckleshoot. Klutus Jim and several
other red in en who have run In the
previous races. A. M. Grllley and P. W
Lee, of the Y. M. C A. anji Superintend
ent Campbell, of Chemawa, will be
timers.

AUTO PLUNGES OVER BANK

Touring Car on Way to College

Siorts lias Xarrowr Escape.

SPOKANE. Wash May 12. (Special.)
Driving a large touring car down the

Buck Canyon grade on his way today
from bprague to Pullman to witness
the Interscholastic track meet tomor
row, Fred McCroskey and several
others from Sprague who are to take
part In the meet rolled with the ma
chine over a bank that plunged down
:oo feet.

The car was upturned and slid 40
feet until It was stopped by striking
a telephone pole. Superintendent R-- W.
Whltford. of Jhe Sprague public
schools; T. H. McCroskey. owner of
the. car. his son Robert, and George
Burrow. Rex Smith and George Hoff
man were the travelers.

CENTRALIA AWAITS DEPOT

Three Bis; Roads May Expend
$750,000 on Improvements.

CENTRALIA. Wab May It (Spe
cial.) Centralla "has positive assur
ance from an official, but private
source, that $750,000 will be expended
this year In Improvements planned by
the Northern Pacific, the Great North
ern and the Oregon-Washingt- Kail-roa- d

& Navigation Companies. The
plans provide for freight sheds, a pas
senger depot, extensive yards, a large
roundhouse, repair shops, trackage and
a warehouse.

Centralla lies almost exactly central
on the main line between fortiana
and Seattle, and a new depot inJ re
pair shops have long been expected.
The present depot la an unsightly Lai
axed building. i
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SEATTLE HAS FLOAT

Sculptor Completes Model for
Rose Festival. .

GOLDEN POTLATCH SHOWN

Finn. II. FroJIch's Design Is Symbol-

ical Representation of Arrival of

Flrt Gold-Lade- n Ship In
Sound From Alaska.

SEATTLE!, May 12. (Special.)
Planning a decorative float to add to
the beauties of the Portland Rose Fes
tival parades, the Seattle Carnival As-

sociation In charge of Seattle's first
Golden Pottatch '7. July 17 to 22. to-

day sent Finn H. Frnllch, sculptor and
riealirner to Portland. Mr. Frollch.

has Just completed a design forIwho display In Portland's big Rose
leie win go id won at vui-- v iiiuuciihb
the statue which will represent Seat-
tle and the Potlach.

Mr. Frollch did a large part of the
designing and decorative work at the
Alaska-Yukon-Pactf- lc Exposition, and
he has made a design which promises
to be one of the prettiest creations In
potlach pageants, the Idea being
to bring the float he will con-
struct at Portland to Seattle for the
Potlach after It has been used In the
Rose Festival parades.

The design portrays Seattle In an
Idealistic statue as the Queen City. In
one hand the statue bears a replica of
the steamship Portland, gold-lade- n

from the North, and In the other a
horn of plenty from which golden nug
gets are dropping. The Potlach Is be-
ing held to commemorate the arrival
of the first gold shin from the north
following the great gold discoveries
there and this Idea Is carried out In
the one hand while In the other the
horn of plenty Is Intended to represent
the era of prosperity that has pre
vailed since the gold discoveries.

Seated on the edge of the float and
around this Idealistic statue will be
live figures pretty women modishly
gowned. who, as the float passes
through the crowds which throng the
line of march, will throw handfuls of
miniature Potlatch nuggets from horns
of plenty to the people. '
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affections.

Women Never Bought Such
1-- retty Waists at Such Low Prices
Every Waist in Our Stock Is

Now Being1 Closed Out.

At Half Price
$ 1.35 Waists
$ 2.25 Waists
$ 4.50 Waists
$ 7.50 Waists
$12.50 Waists
$18.95 Waista
$25.00 Waists .

$ 1.50 Waists
$ 3.75 Waists
$ 5.75 Waists
$10.00 Waists
$15.00 Waists
$22.50 Waists
$29.50 Waists

.8
S
8
8

.8

8
8
8
8

3.75
6.25
9.48

$12.50

.$11.25
S14.75

Every Waist no matter what its price or style is offered in this
great Waist Sale at just one-ha- lf of its price. In the assort-
ment are pretty Lingerie Waists, daintily trimmed in Val. lace, Irish
crochet, lace and hand embroidery. Strictly tailored Waists,
plain and embroidered. Black taffeta silk Waists, tailored and
trimmed. Handsome for dress and evening wear, in finest
lares, chiffon and Battenberg and combinations of materials. Sizes
from 34 to 44.

The Following Lists Only a Few of the Many Prices.
OF THE BUFFET PRICES

$24.00 Buffet in Early English finish for 816.25
$25.00 Buffet in fumed oak for ... . 816.75
$27.00 Btlffet in quartered golden oak for 818.50

Buffet in Early English finish for 821.50
$46.00 Buffet in quartered golden oak for 833.50
$56.00 Buffet in quartered golden oak for 842.50

in fumed oak for 841.00
$67.00 Buffet in quartered golden 6ak for 848.00
$86.00 in quartered golden oak for S64.00
$79.00 Buffet in fumed oak for 859.75

Asbestos Table Mats
These Marked Reductions Should

Persuade Many to Buy.
"Peerless" Asbestos Table Mats for Dining

Tables, with tops 45, 48, 54 and 60 inches in
diameter, and leaves.
These Prices Include Washable Cotton Flannel

Covers

83.35 for $6.00 Mats for 45-in- tables.
83.70 for $6.65 Mats for 48-in- ch tables.
S4.60 for $8.00 Mats for 54-in- ch tables.
8575 for $9.75 Mats for 60-in- tables.

These Prices Do Not Include Covers.
82.50 for $4.50 Mats for 45-in- tables.
$2.75 for $5.00 Mats for 48-in- ch tables.
83.50 for $6.00 Mats for 54-in- ch tables.
Leaves for 45, 48 and 54-in- ch tables, special at

75S 80 and 90 each.

All and Being Out
the

RATE SUES

CONTRACTOR WANTS FCRNI-TXR- E

ANI HIS WIFE.

Tacoma Begins Action for
910,000 Damages and Has

Exciting Time.

TACOMA. "Wash.. May 12. (Special.)
Isaiah Polrter, a contractor, alleges

that John J. Gllmore not only stole his
wife during; his temporary absence In
Vancouver. B. C, but aU the Polrler
furniture as well. Today he had Gil-mo- re

arrested on a warrant charging
threatened breach of the peace and
started a civil suit aKalnst Gllmore for
f 10.000 for alienating Mrs. Poirler'a

Returning from Vancouver recently
to find his wife gone and their home at
S2S East Twenty-ij?ht- h street

he says he finally learned that
she was with Gllmore. Polrler. about
2 o'clock this morninfr. went by auto-
mobile to 3601 North 'lluson street
where, he asserts. Mrs. Polr'er had
been Irving and at least his
furniture. Polrler says Gilmoro drove
him away with a rifle. This forenoon.
h ot out a warrant and while Gll
more was be'na; arrested took a .blsc
moving; van and went to the Huson-stre- et

house determined to get the fur-

niture. The irate Mrs. Polrler drove
him away and he had to give up the
task. Thla afternoon he began the civil
ult.
Meanwhile Gllmore had been released

on $500 bal and also got out a war-
rant for Polrter's arrest but he was
not to be found and his attorneys say
they know nothing of his whereabouts.

NEW DEPOT OPENS MAY 20

Seattle Station of O.-- R. & Co.

Is Practically Completed.

Wash.. May 12. (Special.)
for the opening of the

new Harriman passenger station were
virtually completed today when W. V.
Skinner, general passenger and freight
agent of the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road & Navigation Company, submitted
to nt J. D. Karrell his plan
providing that all passenger trains of the
aystem enter and depart from the new

-- GSr
1.13
2.25

.75
1.87
2.87
5.00
7.50

former

Cluny

models

SOME

$32.00

$54.00 Buffet

Buffet

demanded

morrow.

A FEW OF THE
Oak China for

style China in oak
for

Oak China for OO
Oak China for

large China in
China in the fumed oak for
China in the oak for
China in oak for

in oak for

A of the

60 for the 90c in
laid and

$1 for the in
laid

in

now.. 75
ins.,

now

at of at
In

Man

station one from to

"Oregon-Washingt- la the
official name given the new
terminal As such it will be

although used Jointly by the
& Puget Sound Rail-

way
The latter company, will have

Its passenger trains enter and depart
from the,, new "Union

to the mat-
ter prepared by officials of the Puget
Sound

IS

Last Three Days of
1

oak,

and

SCIO. Or.; May 12. The
Linn County Fair has eet
the dates for this year's fair for Au-

gust 29, 30, 31, and 1. Plans
are already under way to make this
year's fair one of the most
Work will be on the half-mi- le

track at once to get it in shape
for the

Water from Sclo's city plant has
been piped to the and during
the dry season part of the Is
to be kept that the grass may
be green for the fair.

Dr. A. G. Prill, and R.

The on its
the

Signature

now at Half Price
Ladies' Belts now at Half Price

Slips now Half Price
Women's, Misses' Children's

Wash at Half Price
at Half Price

Coats at
former and

Coats now Half Price

Comforters REDUCTIONS

Cotton-fille-d Comforters at
Cotton-fille-d Comforters at...;

$4.50 Cotton-fille-d Comforters
$5.00 Cotton-fille- d Comforters 853.30

Cotton-fille-d Comforters at..... .3.63
Bedding Dept. Now on First Floor.

Buffets and China Cabinets

HUSBAND

CHINA CABINETS
$21.00 Golden Cabinet 812.50
$28.00 Corner

819.75
$31.00 Golden Cabinet 821.
$48.00 Cabinet 835.00
$38.00 Cabinet golden 826.50
$46.00 Cabinet 828.25
$77.00 Cabinet fumed 856.00
$58.00 Cabinet golden ....843.50
$68.00 Cabinet golden

Great Savings in Carpet Dep't
Few Items That Tell Wonderful That

Will Find Here.

Yard grade Brus-
sels Carpet sewed, lined.

.Yard $1.50 grade Ax-minst- er

Carpet sewed, lined.

Some Closing-Ou- t Prices Bogs

$1.25 Fiber Rugs

$2.00 Japanese Rugs, 36x72
$1.00

rugs

Toys Dolls Now Former Children's
Half

Arrangement

beginning

Station."
passenger

buildings.
advertised,
Chicago, Milwaukee

Company.
however,

Passenger Sta-
tion," advertising

Railway.

LINN FAIR DATE SET

August
September

(Special.)
Association

September

successful.
commenced

Summer's training.
grounds

grounds
sprinkled

president,

at

$3.25
S3.00

secretary, have been
for another year.

Some ,of the horses trained on the
track here last Spring are to be shipped
to Seattle this week and entered In
the races In the Northwest Circuit.

2000 VETERANS TO

and Alaska.
to Be in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 12. (Spe
cial.) Spanish American War Veterans
representing camps in the State of

and in Alaska will hold
joint convention in this city June 6,

and 8. Two thousand veterans ere
expected to be present.
for the delegates during the convention
will be at the Commercial Cluo rooms.

An elaborate of enter
tainment Is being planned. A novel
feature will be a parade by 200 war
veterans who will support a huge
dragon of oriental design. Spokane
camp is expected to he here with 150
men and a brass band.

Veterans from Olympla camp are go.
ing to from Olympla to Van.
couver.

Bogus Checks Passed Is Charge.
ASTORIA. Or, May 12. (Special.)

J. A. Ogden was arrested by the

Remedies are Needed
we perfect, which we are not, medicines would

not often be needed. But since our systems have be-

come weakened, impaired and broken down through
which have gone on from the early ages,

through countless generations, remedies are needed to '

aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

Handbags

Princess at
and

Dresses
Veilings

Children's One-Thir- d of
. prices Women's
Misses'

$2.00
2.05

.

golden

Golden

China

Opportunities
Homefurnishers

Department.

-

ery, glyecrio compound, extracted from native medic- -

inal roots sold for over forty years with great to all nsers. For
Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating.

Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prov- en and most efficient remedy.

genuine has
outside wrapper

95
at...
at..

and

size

'week

march

police

Were

Weak

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets and invigorate stomach, liver and

bowels. tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

SHOW THESE CLOSING
OUT

$5.50

Small

according

Selected.

Cabinet

programme

r

.hfS'i,"

$3.00 Mohair Rugs, 18x36 ins. $1.50
$6.00 Mohair Rugs, 24x48 ins. $3.00"
$10.00 Mohair Rugs, 30x60 ins. $5.00
These' beautiful, soft in all colors.
$5.50 Scotch Art Rugs, 30x60 inches,
now : ,.; ...$3.75
HASSOCKS (Carpet Footstools)
several shapes, to close out at

75S $1.00 and $1.25 Each.

in

Closed One-Thir- d Their Prices. Vehicles Now
Price. Basement

SEATTLE.

Shelton,

MEET

Washington Convention

Washington

Headquarters

indiscretions

satisfaction

Heartburn,

regulate
Sugar-coate-d,

J
this evening on a charge of passing
bogus checks, which he cashed at local
saloons.

URICSOL
THE CONQUEROR OF RHEUMATISM

If you have tried every other known
remedy for rheumatism 40 not de-
spair. You still have Urtcsol, the
practical certainty of CURE, and the
absolute certainty of material and
lasting benefit to fall back on.

TJricsol is not a curealL Its special
field Is rheumatic diseases and It
cures them by removing the causa.

Everybody nowadays knows that
rheumatism is caused by an excess of
Uric Acid In the blood. Local appli-
cations mayTelleve, but they cannot
possibly get at the seat of the dis-
ease.

TJricsol Is Just what Its name In
plies, a solvent and eliminator of
Uric Acid.

Remove the causa and. the disease?
is gone.

Urlcsol not only cures the common
forms of rheumatism, but It does what
no other remedy has before acconv
pllshed:

IT DISSOLVES AND ELIMINATES
DEPOSITS IN THE JOINTS, WHERE
THEY HAVE BEEN ACCUMULATE
ING FOR TEARS."

Records are In our possession of
not one but many cases where the
Joints of the fingers were so thick-
ened as to be practically useless;
where the hip or the knee Joints were
so filled with the deposits as to ren-
der the victim wholly unable to walk;
yet the patients were completely re
stored to health and activity by the
systematic use of UricsoL

In this way Urlcsol has been a
genuine RENEWER OP YOUTH! ,

We can truthfully claim the remark
able record of 90 per cent, of cures
where a proper opportunity Is given
our remedy to accomplish the result

We will gladly supply testimonials.
Write for folder.
If your druggist does not havev it.

Bend sne dollar to The California
Chemical Co., 325 New High St., Los
Angeles, Calif, and we wii send you

bottle prepaid.
For sale and

Owl Drug Co, .

i

recommended by tbf


